



























page28: !Thelastlineofthe~ge shouldread: (j= 1,2,3,...q)
























presentedinreference1. Theproceduresof reference1 havebeen
directlyusedtoanalyzethestabilityof clampedplatesundercom-
pressionintwodirections(referenoe2, footnote)andmaY be used, . ,
withMttlemodification,tofindvlbratlonfrequenciesof clamped
platesl Thepurposeof thepresentpaper1s todescribeadditional



























































5m Kroneckerdelta:llf m-n; Oir m+n













































wUl be solvedby theLa@’an@anmaltlpllermtlmd.
Boundavconditions.-It ise~identthatonlytbeboundaryoondl-














w= mfl( Y) sin~ + f2(y)cos~ (3)















latedon thebasisof thes&cifiedexpressionfor w, consistof
integralsof productsof functionswhichformorthogonalsets.
An expressionsatisfyingtheserequlre=ntsis


















NACATN No.l@ 7— ——
constrainingrelationships.-X%1therof theclamped+dgeboundxu?y
conditions(1)and(2)aresatisfiedtermby termby thee~ion (4);
conatraintngconditionsmu6tthereforebe impo6edon theFouriercoef-





Stabilitycriterion.-Theenergy~thod requiresthat V -T be
minimizedwithrespecto the ats and d’s. Sinoethe a~s and dts
H, however,boundby equations(8)end(9), theminimizationis
performedby theLagrangiannmltiplier-thod by minimizing
(lo)
withrespecto the a*e and dts. TheLagrsngianmultipliersere v
- !. Thecompbtesetof equationsforminimizingV - T with



















2 22n- flksp>q . n(-l)n( (n= 1,2,3,...)2[1+ 4Pn)a





























solutionexistsfor f.Land ~ givef3
(18)
Fora givenvalueof P, themil.ueof ~ thatsatisfies
equation(18) canbe foundby trialsubstitutions dinterpolation.
TheCorreotvalueof p Is thatwhichgivesthelowestvalueof ks.




cationof theRaylel@-4?itzm?hhod,an infinitesetof equations
involvinglnfinltelymsnydeflectioncoefficientsi obtainedwhenthe
energyexpressionV - T is minimized;theexactstabilitycriterion






chosenfor w (equation(4)) Intotheexpressionsfor V end T
(equations(5)end(6) ) leadsto inta~alsofproductsof ~ctions













multiplier~thod. However,~ properchoiceof series,w;thdue
attentiontoorthogonsddt.yconsiderations,wouldstillmakeIt~sslble
to solveforInfinitelymanyFouriercoefficlents in termsof
Lagranglanmultipliers.AppendixA presentsa Bolution by the
~%fi:~n mult~pliermethod~ortheproblemof thebucklfnginshear
of a rectangularplateclampedon alleide6.’Althoughit waspossible
toobtainan exactsolutionfortheirifinltelylongplate,thesolutlon
forfiniteplatesisapproximate;however,as in theCompmssive
buckl.lngproblemdiscusaed~n reference1, it ispxmibletoobtain
approximab solutionsin twodifferentways,whichpermitthecompu-



































In termsof’Lagrar@anmltlpliere,so thatexplicit consideraLion of
a finitenumberof LagrangianmultipliertakesInLoe.cooun~inf~nitely .
manyFowriorcoefflcients. Theelemntsor themethodofapplication
of theLagrangianmultlpllsrmethodtoEtiffenedplateawil1 be-pre- .—
sentedby giv?ngtheanal.ysisof thestibllityunderlongimd inal .
NACATN No.1558 u
comp~ssionof an Infinitelylongclangmdplatehavinga longitudinal





















































Vpl + v~t~’ff- Tpl - %tiff
$!Ob

































A- 2 (-l)nl*bn =
n=0,2,4,...
Stabilitycriterion.–Theenergyexpression























-Ifi%(1 + 8~bn -















mcA m No. 1558 _15
Substitutingequations(30)and(31)intoequations(28)and(29)gives
a m -1











Or thecoefficientsof E and q In
zerogivesas thestabilitycriterionfor
Fora givenvalueof p, thi6 criterioncanbe usedto find k; the

























































































































































ditionsof zerodeflection(equations(Ala)and(Alb) it isnecessay
to impse theconstminingrelationships
\
1 (-l)mdm = O (j = 0,1,2,... ) (A5a)
m=O






mxr(-1)”~ = o (J = 1,2,3,...)
In=l







~uatio~ (A5a)and(A5b)con~n theterm ~, whichisMiE3SiM
fromtheexpressionfor V - T. Theterm ~ maybe eliminatedfrom
theconstraintrelationshipsby subtractingthefirstof equatlons(A5b),
theequationfor i = O, fromtheffrstofequations(A5a),theequation
for J = O. Thefinalsetofnecessaryconstrainingrelationshlps then
becomes
+
&(-l)m (l@= o (J = 1,2,3,... )
wZj(-l)n~n = O (i = 1,2,3,...)






Iowepllmitsolution.-As describedInreference1, n lowerl.im!t
to thebuckllngstresscanbe foumibyndnlmizhgtheenergy
expressionV - T (equation(A4))withrespectoallthecoefficients~
and,% butsatisfyingonlySO- of thsconstrainingrelationships(A7a)



























Equations(A7a)and(An) takenw to i . p “andj = q
J
By evaluation,
& ‘~~ - ‘sD3~~ - Inm(-l)m- q~(-l)n= O (&Lo)












In equations(AIO) to (A13), ~~ and Xn donotiappearfor
valuesof n>q, nordo qm and ~ appearforvalue6 of m > p.






and n >.q WIIJ.ordinarilyleadto a veryhighvalueofthebucklir@
stresscoefficient~. Forthelowe,stbuckling load,therefore,
when m>p smd n>q, .
.
-.
























[‘on=& -~-l) 1“h (iu6)“
It istole emphasizedthatinequaticms(Al~)to (Q6), for
valuesof m 5 p
andforvaluesof n > q
Substitutingthevaluesof a‘s and d‘s gi~enby equations(Al&) .
(JU6)baokintotheconstrainingrelatimships(A7a)and (Am) taken




lIn onier for th16 set of 2(P + q) + 1 equations to be compatible, the determinant of th coefficients
of the Iqrar@an multlpliera must vanish. Thio requirement leads tm a determlnantal equation from which
:IM crltioal nlue of the bucklfng coefficient may be feud by trial. An example of an eleventh-order






per-limlt Sd.utlon .- Thetheoryof theupper-limitsolutionin
. theLagrengisn~tiplder Mtbd (reference1) requiresthatsonm ats
and dgs arbltrarll.ybe setequalto zero,thatexpression(A4)be




Aq a resultof theneoessltyforsatisfyingalltheconsixraint
relationships,a -undsncy existsamongequations(A7a) (see
reference1);thisredundancycanbe remxedby discardingthefiret








ismultipliedby i(–l)iandsummd over i, theresultIs
Xquations(A18)and(A19) are
whichmaybe remmedby discarding
theequationfor i = 1.
—.












mz(-l)m q = o (3 = 1,2,3,.=.)rn=o”
e--2-(-l)ndin=0 (i = 1,2,3,...)
n=o”
2 In(-a)mt3@ = o (J s 1,2,3,...)m=l





Thenccuracyof ti upper-lhitresult,aEwellas theeaseof
solution,dependsin pert onwhichFouriercoefficientsareretained
in theannlysfs.Severalpossiblegroupingsof includedtermswere
triedoutin eolutfonsforthespecialcaseof a squareplate.The
trialsIndicatedthattheoptlmmnarran&enmntforpmcticalapplica-
tion wasa finiterectangulxmarrayof cosinecoefficients(%-l)
togetherwithoertainInfiniterowsandcolumnsof simecoeffi–
(h)cients e 0 as illustratedIntable2.
ThesoUmlts on theexistenceof thecoefflclentecanbeexpressed
as follow13:
~.o (wheneitherm> p or n> q)






















2_n(-l)n a- = O
n=l










-1 ‘L+’)”ati- : ‘3X-‘-’)”a@



















































multipliersg~ and qi. They
equationsincludingonlythe
follows: ._.-—
Jhwmequation(A25b),for j = q+l,q+2,...
Fromequation(A26b),for 1 = p+l,P+2,...
Substltutlng theee expressions for {J and ~i into equationa (A263) end (AZ?%) resK83ctlY91y
.give8, along with equatfcma
‘izn%’”’xn’-’)’+n
_f ~ w’”=, ,,=,,2,3,,q,
n=l m=p+l & .2
it%+? (-l)wd B@~ + [d2% ‘f J(–l)WJCmqm = o (J= 1,2,3,..g)
m=o m.1 m=l md
J-jn .~(-,,’+nllmxn.~d+nc,n,n++8 )~ti ‘.0
l-i In (1 = 1,2,3,.











as in thelowerllmftsolution.An exzuqleof a nin~rder detu~

















~(x,;) .W(x,-;) = o












































mEn(-l)ncm = O (i= 1,3,5,”””)
n=l
wE .w ‘0 ‘J‘1’2’3’”””)
m=l,3 1-.(&job)
Notethatthereisno temn boo tobe removedfromtheseexpressions.
kwer-limitsolution.-Thefunctiontobeminimizedbecomes
– 4k~r3%mbm~ - L “’iL ‘-”nb~i=l,3 n=o
T&r_%-t“J3-’)nc~
j=o m=l,3 i=l, 3 n=l
—
—
























Upp9-Mmitsolution.–Sinceau of constraintrelatlons(A30a) ____ ..
and(A30b) aretobe satisfiedaccordingto thstheoryofanupper-
* Mmit solution,itcanbe seenthatoneof equations(A30a)sndoneof -
equations(A30b) areredundant.Theseredundanciescanbe provedin
theSsmemanneras forthesymmetricalcaseandareeliminatedby dis-
cardingtheequationfor i = 1 ofequations(A30a)end alsothe







(wheneitherm > p or n > q)








































z ( )Z(-l)SBS@Uin+ !tJ 1 ‘t$)J - 81J
M!
a+ I J(–l)Jc’~% ‘












patternof a squareplate,Itcanbe shownthat
%=%
%n=%ll
wherethe a’s and dos aretheFouriercoefficientsof expansion(A3).
Then, in thestabilityequations(A.17)and(A27),
UEO
and,for i = J,
Thefolhwingupperandlowerlimitsto thetrueemtiical
bucklingstressooefficient’werecomputedforthesquareplate,
with p = q = 3 inequations(A17)and(A27):
Lowerlimit k~ = 14.64





































S(x) = if(x)+ *f(a- x)
A(x)= *f(x)– ~f(a- x)
it Is truethat S(x)= S(a– x) isS-trical and A(x)= – A(a- x) is
antis- trical.
Whenthefunctionf(x) is tobe representedbyFourierseries,
both S(x) and A(x) canbe givenby a seriesof eithersinesor
cosines,as isshownin~igure1. Thus













Since f(x)= S(x)+ A(x), andboth S(x) and A(x) arecapable
9 of representationby eithersinesor uosines,therearethus(2 x 2)
or 4 POESiblegeneralseriesfor f(x) thatcanbe constructedfrom
thefunctionsof figure1.
Seriesin twovariables.–Letitbe requiredtorepresentf(x*Y}
in theregion(O,a),(O,b)by a doubleFourierseries.Thisdouble
seriesrepresentationcanbe derivedbywritinga sin@.eFourierseries
in x andlettlngtheFouriercoefficientsdependon y; thus,
xf(x,y) = @m(Y)qd +1—vm(Y)A&
m m
Eachof thefunctions~ and ~m canin tum be givenbyFourier


























Sincetheterms Sm, %3 ~, ~ in theseexpressionsCm be
givenby eithersinesor cosinesfromthegrohpdepictedinfigure1,
therearethus(2 x 2)2or 16 conibinatlonsfFourierseriesbywh[ch .








theenergyexpres8ionB.Thisoccurs,forexeqle,when a double SIB

























is a combinationf synnmtricalcosinesandantisymmtrlcalsines.Aa
isdesired,theenergyexpressionsinvolvetheproductsof orthogonal
functions;theboundaryconditionsof zeroslopeanddeflectionare
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